Initial contact and engagement in psychotherapy.
This study addressed whether the fact that the initial screening interview was with the treating therapist or with another clinician differentially affected engagement in treatment for those patients who actually entered psychotherapy. Patients (N = 418) accepted for individual psychotherapy were separated into two groups: (1) those who entered therapy with the same clinician who did the intake screening (same); and, (2) those who saw one clinician for intake screening and were subsequently assigned to another clinician for therapy (different). Chi-square was used to test the hypothesis that a greater proportion of patients who saw the same clinician from the beginning would complete at least 8 sessions of psychotherapy than would those who saw a different clinician. The results indicated that a greater proportion of patients who were assigned to therapy with the same clinician who conducted the initial screening evaluation returned for their next appointment. However, a greater proportion of patients who saw one clinician for intake screening and were assigned another clinician for therapy continued beyond eight sessions.